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§ick Headache
JULY 6, 1890.

the poor deformed yoong mao, who wm It «»• no remedy but the di.lrenchiie- 
doing no'hlux white?.! to offend any ment ol Irish America. ‘"The emsnri

ÉSSmraM Ss&SSSHS
““ “> Who le right, who has the best manneI- rhe Irish Time has not a word perrert the liberal inetitulion» of the 
claim to be eooeidered the true Church t0 ln remonitrsnce or condemnetlnn. Htnte that eheltere them would rapidly 
and to hear the truth of Gad i Then the |t bardlw necenary for ue to make any place the relations between the United 
old C itbolic Cburoh ie in our midet, I commlnt ipon either policeman or news- I Statu and England upon a thorouchly 
spreading and multiplying, growing in MPer. They ate both very natural pro- cordial footing!” That is the only 
influenoe and importance, and setting 5ugtl of the „,tem un(fer which Ireland suggestion that Unionism can make, 
up claims which demand attention, and [, at plei,nt ,„iea. Let Amerieans help the English tyranny
if possible a aatlefactory answer. The r N Y Catholic Review by extinguishing Irish American power
important question arises, how should ™ - ... t tbat tba to hurt that tyianny, and then and therethis growing, aggressive power of ‘he En^ Btahora h.?. unïnïmou.îv d. the relations between the United States 
Catholic tiburch be met 1 Many of the gW” and Enaland wUl be placed upon a
shrewder and more knowing one's are e“d*d la‘0E“LïPto unlto wUhth.m In in thoroughly cordial footing ! It doe.
perfectly aware of the weakness of mere ™ . endeavor to item not seem to have dawned upon the
moral suaaion and Protestant argument “'7dVof .vîl.occuïootdbyths nation?! Unionist scribe that America ha, already 
to meet this power, and openly advocate ”“Md? d ^hlt ,judged that tyranny. We will not stoop
resort to the power of the State to put , *L t f f ba iaad |rom to defend our Irish American brethren—
it down. But the sober, conservative “•“!LSI Sunday In ever? the fellow citisen. of Carroll, Meagher
element of Proteetantiem know, very Jbp ■fnis Imnortant document or ap- Sheridan, Corcoran, Colline and Ireland

tb*t unless the, can meet argument I Is not yet'1pabuihed,0im?we under-1 —against the Billingsgate of Printing

SKsSEr-ntssa; »ï-’„1°u.r ■d
2 àsùdsns 5*v." sa sr “r.ax'f.ïïtsr s- ss 8s*£i" xx sass as sas

lui» a clearly-dehned system, unique, °, î^ntemDsrance both by mimions and "«re fleeing from the famine to which 
harmonious and eonsutent with itself to 2Loiî^!îiïternltiea as^reU as bv total England doomed them—men not up to 
meet the compact and thoroughly dove JUh hm been the 1«?<1 of American cit.sen.hip, who
tailed system of the Catholic Church. to&tuS U responsible! What were theee men
And not only so, but the, must have Zn^. ioi no Sm m«M«e, sm- but the product, of English m.egovem-
some ground of certitude—some source b ^ ' 1Te, dloee,e and plll,h within ment. America baa judged the English
of authority which shall furnish a re- tb. brerMehf. hM till noW ever been government of Ireland by the samplea
liable basis for faith. adopted: and we doubt whether any of citiienehip which it produced. It has

Pittsburg Catholic. oth„ ,eiie|0ui body has adopted a more judged and has condemned. And the
Whilst there le a loud cry for a union eomptehenelve method of appeal. It will hand of free America will never be

among Protestant churches, there are, and ba eal- fot tba Ecgllsh Bishops to agree stretched forth to grasp in full cordiality
will be, voices heard In dlasent. The UDOn a an|form measure, because ln the the hand that spoiled and scourged the | ZX N T A RI O
Evangelical wlpg do not feel disposed to I Catholic laity of E igland the effusive and I victims it has known, until that hand has | Vy STAINED GLASS WORKS,
accept any rest bishops—only nominal ir,econcl'able Prohibitionist le unknown, purged itaelf. —ones. In view of this, Rov. Chi. Shields, I Meantime, let the wordeof the Union stained glass for churches.
D. D . of Princeton College, writes to the ttukv jvn ikivR AMERl 1st spokesman stand. They reveal to ua public a private building
New York Evangelist : “You would for rS£ TIHBb ANU IKISU-AilUlil tbe dominant feeiing of those who refuse I purnished >”‘he best style and at price. 
bid the doctrine of Apostolic Succession, CANS. I t0 the people of Ireland the right to rule | ow en g reaoh ”fn\\,
you would exclude the Roman Catholic I I their own land. No squeamish eenti-
Church, the mother of us all, the Church of Frou. the Dnblln Nation. May 27. mentality lightens the expression of the
echolate and sainte. . . You would ex- One nerit belongs to the Ixmdon Trims I raoe.hate. That it is race hate is con
elude also the Protestant Episcopal Church, I It ic a good and consistent hater. .1“ | feased. The Times says :
the beautiful daughter of a beautiful venom ia not spent in one exueion. I a-phe effialtlee of race ate physical facts, | CHURCH 
mother,” I From the day it cried out with exulta. wb(cb| tn tha cam of great bodies of men,

Protestantism, ever since Its origin, and Ition thet f,h® ?elt 8roin8 *. worked out constant results, Irrespective
In 1U vet, «wnee, has always veered Tengeance," and gave the Irish exiles of of th, accldentl that obecar. them on a 
awav Iron? any'possibility of unity, lM America a motto for their revenge down |malle, leala. In all .„entlali of charac 
exlsteneehas bun to 101/every diversity 10 ‘I1® preieothour.it has pursued those tel thl American people, notwithstanding 
of Individual taste in the matter of rellg* ^tima of British rule with a maRgnant aU adm|xturee, retain the qualities of the 
Ion As a convert to Catholicity one» «lander, that to the onlooking nations |tocb [tom which they sprang. Every
said, who “had been there,"'It 7wae a *x.py*^|,.0 °j S? eharacterUtle that dlstlngufahm the Saxon | WISB-Tlse Hneet on
can of continual pulling down, after a P*."®r“S" ZmfauFSLslntim end ,be 0,1'.*nd hu 8°Dj t0,w.,'u ,the the conllsseui.
modicum ol building up." They were like I™? e*lle ln*f* ^ th« lmmenlelT different record of the two - y amnipAm l*«s Noire i»»me«s.
the Arlans as de«5lhed hv Sc. Hllsrv I of the dynamUard. Ita malice^ s ail the ,n b|ltoiy all0 distinguishes the 0. B. LiHCTUT, «ontheal. p ».
‘SeeembUng ÎLütÛfularchitect.^wbowSe keener ,fo.r vlU a,opoteT;ll T.h® S£l I American from the Irish Invader."---------------------------------------------
never eatl.fled with their work, but did ‘“le ®f toflutn?” that I Let ” g,lnt “» w‘tho?‘ ,or. the Pre“,nt
nothing but build and demolish." At the f,d® of ,b*Lu £ îhs riffcM and the esklnff »»» are the American people, 
same time.it Is well for us to express our “ dua lately the saenhoee ana tne Bat let u, remember that the physical 

to observe the strong ten- I eer?icee rend®re(* by Irishmen in the I fut| mârk out the Irishmen from the 
lency of thoughtful minds among Pro- csuee of A™®”0*11 li^rfclL*?ji<^l?u!!lhen English “Invader” also. “In all funda- 
testant minds, 8to day, towards unity, greatnose—tnflimee the hateof the he. mentall|.. we ale told, “the Eugllsh and 
After preaching and practicing division so reditary enemy of the Irish race. That Amerlcao conceptions of life “show an 
long unity we apprehend, will be dlffi influenoe cannot be demed. It cannot ld |ty wblch 1, oniy illustrated by minor 
coJtofatUlnment b® demohahed. “ “differences." In all fundamentals, we re
cult 01 attaiumens. with, more and more, as the days go by. membe tbe Englleb and ilUh conceptions . -

„ ,, “ï There only remains to PigotVe pa,master ™ll(e ;bo„ a difference which l. only Thousands testify to their
..,L3°,,d,e”d on® PUn in ,lce 0,‘V ,let, ,b®Jnl.V®; Illustrated by miner resemblances. The being the best Family Pill 111
like the following P”.!®"?,®1? ^ presented, traduced, befouled To that b anewet to this parade of animosity le They purify the system, regulate the
ntereet for othe , be ld« Cithollos. Th. ^„rk Buckle', s.tell.tea give them- " acCentu.te, and perpetuate these tZU tll,reby cleansing the blood.

ety was originated, h“ b?e°™* tbe Pf” occasion in the instance that suggests u^t'h.MJcionl.t domination 1. the «re invaluable, as a lew doses ol them 
perty of the Redemptorlst lathers, and le I our preient reference. In the current 1 doœiBat|on 0| alfene—of aliens with a carry 
°°” Prie i,,a® °1 thenNo.rl'1 American Remew the conee tlon of llle ho,tue to the cherished 1 ail that is required.

Svâr^S’SS SF5tSr%«â SSSSrSStSE » » *™"11--

“h° ,'®nt ""Ub 8 T®ngel?e®’’ -7h®1!“‘ km-mt it°™own as thé gloring décrit of
Britain ptevioue to their conversion. ietheonlyone worth, of consideration, that ean uTe only b, lies. EK‘.iivavcti,vir opinion tnatitw™ .imply .matter

WeCathollcs eometlmee wonder at the I ecoording to the Times. It is “the anti-     I nt tim<-withm.- Ai-nut tin,timeigot oneoivourstrange notions entertained at the present patby moet deserving of attention,” and I .m""»’. pî!»..*'»-5ting i <«!îmain do

day by some of our non-Catholic fellow- 1 to it a leader in the issue of the T\m«i of I x GOOD METHODIST STORY, I toyowu work «uni leeitwvnty years younger,
citizens concerning our holy religion. May 26th ia devoted. The Times, of --------- Y"ur*‘u&ah k. Dicmtox.
But, If we look back a few years, we’ilsee I course, will not admit that the “anti- In the early days of Maine Methodism I ______ «, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
that, on the whole, things are Improving pathy” arieea from any reasonable view it Waa the custom lor young ministers to r , u mi Onoferc
ln this respect about as fast as could be 0i Knsland’s iniquity in its relatione with o^ult their presiding elders before I For Sale uy All Dealers. And eresold at is. lid., 3s. »d., 4s. «d., ils., 22«. and 83s. eac expected. Thus, up to a. late a period a. ^Imfd. It sav. : “To all American. ^kiBg a wife/ Ones during a camp-   oi *“ Mea,c"‘« v«"dor- torov.hont
1823, such dangerous people were Catho- „h0 re,pect themselves and their coun- meeting in Eastern Maine a young W. H. COMSTOCK, ge-Fnrcbawr. shouldlook:to.toe Label on-the Potslandtoxse. II the addrers
lies considered-to be, that a municipal I t— and who writhe under the humilia I minister spjirûached tbe presiding elder, itrnrtiYiiu-. mil. Murri.inwn. N.Y. I
ordinance of Cincinnati forbade the ereo- I pon 0[ being dominated by gangs of and lai,j he wished to be married,
tlon of a Catholic house of worship within r0wdies, the exiatence of the Irish vote "whom do you propose to marry 1" 
the town limits. The first Catholic chusch, ia a .tending grievance against England." aeked the elder. “Well," said the 
a email frame one, erected in 1809, re- England is "illogically" blamed “lor the y0Ung man, “the Lord baa made known 
malned In the auburte till the above year. exjetenoe of that swarm of prolific t0 me Tery clearlv that I should marry 
It was then, on the repeal of the ordln- g0od-for nothinga which ie the curse of gj,ter Mary Turner.” “I know her 
ance, placed on rollers and drawn by oxen eTery considerable American town.” Well,” said the elder ; “she ia a fine girl, 
to a more convenient rite within the city Americans (the Times aaye) are strongly i wi[i iee you again before the meeting 
limits. disposed to inquire why Englishmen "do closes.” During the week four other

Baltimore Mirror. not keep their riff raff at home instead y0UPg ministers consulted the presiding
An esteemed Presbyterian eontempor 0f allowing it to go forth to the ejder on the subject of marriage. Each

ary speaks of a “Scotch-Irish-Westmins I degeneration of American polities." 0f them gave the name of the young 
ter • Confession • of Faith - Shorter - Cate The disposition is strengthened by the woman to whom he proposed to offer 
chlsm-family-woreblp Presbyterian.” It feeiiPg that this Irish riff raff “are a far himself. They had all prayed over the 
has become necessary to classify the meter nuisance to the United States matter a great deal, and each waa cer- 
brethren ln some way, but the foregoing than to the Empire that includes Irish tain that it was the Lord's desire that 
seems to be a rather labored designation. I i0il." “We have our perennial Irish be ,b0uld marry the person named.

Evaneellet Sam Small has accepted a question,” deelaree the Forger, “but the Neither of the five young men knew that 
noaltlon as president of a Western Math Web, after all, do not control ourprees, any one else had eoneulted the elder on 
odist “university," This le an Important and plunder our ratepayers, and fill our (bat subject On the last day of the 
educational event, as lt seems to show I streets with violence and tyrannize over I 0amp meeting, at noon, the elder called 
hnw far the Methodists have advanced la I ue in our homes, as they do in Amenoa. I tbe five young ministers to hie tent to 
their Idea of what constitutes higher edn- I And with that effort of a lying imagina- I receive his opinion. He said : “Now, 
eatlon Sam Is one of those loud- I tion, inspired by a hatred intensified by 1 brethren, it may be the will of God lor 
mouthed vulear Individuals who parody I humiliation and Impending defeat, the you to marry, but it is not Hie will that 
re'lelon under the head of revivalism. Forger pauses to consider how the inter- 6re Methodist ministers should marry 

8 ùltil Werld. national relatione of America and Eng- mt|e Mary Turner."—San Francisco Argo

-atts, what maybe"». 111. „u
« 7 *îi!Ï.Vm N?donriUt Marnier of (like it. first) is the word of envenomed b,„ fl0m Indigestion, a dose of Ayer's _______ ____________________
Mr. Abraham, Nationalist Msmewt aian(ter_the lying word that is food to Cathartic Pills will cute you without The advantages and conveniences of ibisîSïSît Umh«dto Ûkriy Baffout I those who prosper on the maintenance L^tlon. Just tr, them one. and be RKMSfSSTihofe. Df. MOFSC’S Indian

of test which U is y 7 f the anoient feud and the perennial aaanred ; they have mneh worn dyspeptics este trade of me metropolis, and has com-
SfsîÆ Lhnerick and* croteetu'agun hate. IU Maiword is the word th® Fwgw e„tad Yen'll find them nice and ample SS&fiMKTK^ea^m Root Pills.

* °z. ________a saewisiMet* without I has spoken. Having ‘driven forth tne | worth the price. to purchase in any quantity at the iowe*t | _________:8vB«“mAo^parmlttlng an, The Be,Inning Of Denth. SSïaïWïtf. 5,roflU °r 1

one else to make a epeeeh tot him. Bri- them ^ .8 or“‘ H^*of the “riff-ra^,” Dieeae. le the beginning of death, lt. “?r;%S^l..ion. are .barged its
font won’t aoeept this challenge. He land, 8 8 . . vengeance in I approach should be met at once by appro- patrone on purchases made lor them, and
knowa quite well the lort ol ehanee client them nwny wi n 8 ith priate remedlea. No better means exieti giving them beeldee the beneflt ol my ea-
Qovernmsnt esndldate would hsv. In their miUlon^it cap do nothing with I ^ ^ Bordooli Blood Bittera ,nd t.ci.iti« in the «mai price.
Limerick. Totylem and Coercion hiv* I these vletims «ff i iw, y whenever symptoms of any disease ol the gra* should apatren wanteeveral different
not vet obtained nonular confidence In I tyranny but nbuie them before tne world. I ltomaobj bveri bowels or blood appear. B. articles, embracing aa many eeparate trades
?b. eft, of th. vTofitod Treaty, ‘Tvtog ?obM B'J'il th®1bert “fe pre"""' . , &Bfii t^is^c'c^inVo'l^e^.^ofpî

Tha^ following Item of Tipperary newe on tbeir naxeanme , “■*“'6 Faooed Got.— None but those who have and correct Oiling of mob order». Beeldee,
1. not token from United Ireland but from them, it denounce»_ their poverty, beoome fagged ont, know what a depre^d, there will b. on,, on. „pr... or freight
th?Dnblln Tory organ, th. Irish Times: h»Tmg kept them in ignorant», it Mmto milerabl feeUng it is All strength i. ob4^«*pereons onUlde of New York, who
,D* At thl. time en Incident occurred which the finger of revillmg st their lack Ol Wie- gon6| and ge^ndenoy hie token hold ol ma, not know the addreeaof honeee selling tx Ttyr ln, ,nn
. jA eeewmtava ainect A vonne man dom ; hiving taught them that thclaw is tb0 .offerers. They feel as though there a particular line of goods, can get each goods IVlOFSC S Indian
tho8 "ppeer. UMormwl f..M,?.u ?h.i,’enemy? it rfbukc. theu;tu,buenee „ nothing Uve tJ, There, however is ■‘^o-g-^M^^SSKtom. T) . Dtl i -
wnot n app i enecutor ol the icene, But how to meet the menace which the » cure—one hex of Parmelee ■ Vegetable and lhe lr bu.lng fr0m thie Agency are I IvOOt “illSeapparently cool ipectator oi jne jicene, | di» elumbere in the hearts of eight | rate will do wonders in restoring health allowed the regular or ueualdiecount. . |

ssti'T'tiissffirss se«. srMs.*s«
during the police ® • e _n âe. w0-i their hearts,” from their native I removed ten corne from my feet with tSing eend your older ■ to | ffho Best Family Pill in U86.
lng In Tipperary, of Which we give an ae knows not, shore is nothing to I Holloway’s Corn Cure." Reader, go thou THOMAS D EGAN
„unt .U.wb.r.. “I= q^« mtohanleri tond, it k-ow.^ ^ h 8 ^ c.,lo^ï,«-r4i Be ’̂.v^N?, virk,

him* tiw cenitabî™battoned the head of | Unionism. The Tim» oonfeme that | Slnard’s Llilmeit for Hie everywhere. siw york.
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18 a complaint from which many sufter 
1 and fexv arc entirely free. Its cauno 
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, tho 
cure for which i.< readily found in tho 
use "f Ayer’e Tills.

«• 1 have found that for sick headache, 
can t il by a disordered condition of tlu» 
Stomach, Ayer’s Villa are the most re- 
liable remedy."-Samuel C. tiradburn, 
Worthington, Mass.

•'After the use of Ayer’a Pills for 
many years, in my practice and family,
I am Instilled in saying that they are an 
excellent cathartic ami liver medicine— 
sustaining all tlievlaims made for tliom.
—W. A. Westfall, M. 1*-, V. P-Austin 
A N. W. Railway Co., Burnet, Te

“Ayer's 1'ills are tiro beet medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach ami liver. I sutlere<l 
for over three years from headache, in
digestion, and constipation. 1 »>a«l no 
appetite and was weak and 
must of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same tune 
dieting myself, I was completely ™red. 
— Philip Lockwood,Topeka, Kansas.

“I v.as troubled for years with indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
low boxes of Ayer's 1‘ills, used In small 
daily doses, restored mo to health. 
They arc prompt and effective. —» ■ n- 
Btruut, Mcadville, Pa.

■Corsets.!IFTatherbone

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
ARK TBK BOLK MANUFACIUltKR-i OF THE

FAMOUS LARDINE OIL
Known Everywhere as the Finest Oil In Canada.

M'COLL’S RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL HAS 
ABSOLUTELY NO EQUAL.

nervous

A8K FOR LARDINE OIL. FOR BALE BY PRINCIPAL DEALERS.

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYAyer’s Pills, AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold hr «11 Druggists end Desk™ in Medicine.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for SI. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890
(FROM THE MONTH OF JULY)

July », August 18, September 10, Oetolier 8, November 12, lleeember 1(1,

WORKS! (84 RICHMOND STREET.I 

R. LEWIS. LIST OF PRIZES3134 PRIZES
$52,740.00

ORNAMENTS. 
Special reduction on 

BHOfWZEN, NTATCAKY, 
FLOWEHN,

and other churt-li oi namente 
Splendid Xmas Crib 

■old at SPECIAL TERMS.

Prise worth $15,000.........
» " 6,000.........

" “ 2,500......
“ " 1,260......

500........
260 ....

. • $15,000.00 
. . r. 000 00 
.. SJQIsOO

. l.'ivOOO 
... 1,000.00 
.. lJM.fl 

1JMJP 
.. 54)00.00 
.. 1.510.00
.. $ 000.00 
.. 4M) 00 
... 4,995.00

WORTH i

2 Prlr.ee "
5CAPITAL PRIZE

$15,000 OO
53.25

200 25.

WORTH 15 .300
000 10

: 990
999

Dr. Horse’s $1 OO :,134 pri/,.^ worth *52,140.00TICKET,

II TICKETS FOR $10.00INDIAN ROOT S. E. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER.

18 ST. JAMBS ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.ARK FOR CIRCULARS.

HEALTH FOR ALL.
use.

off all humors and liriug about THE PILLS
Purify lhe Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable ln all 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged they are priceless

TUB OINTMENT

remedy for Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Dicers. It le 
r Gout and Rheumatism. For disorders of the Che»>t It has no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,
ngs and all Skin Diseases lt has no rival; and for contracted 
and stiff Jointe lt acts like a charm.

Ie an Infallible 
famous fo

Oolde, Glandular Swelll

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment,

or Pot, 
orld.

and may be had

“ Nor love, nor honor, wealth nor power 
Can give the heart a cheerful hour 
When health is lost. Be timely wise 
With health all taste of pleasure flies.”

—GAY'S I AU LES.

Keep up your Strength during the excessive heat by taking

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL ft CO.

484 Rlchmond-et., - London, Ont.

MEMORY
I MSSS I1' IOHNSTON’8 FLUID BEEF.”
51 A. Loisotir, XY1 Fifth Av». New York. 1 The best protection against the Insidious attacks of disease 

Is to keep your health up to a good standard.CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has alwaya in stock a large assortment ol 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
leone of the largest establishments of the 
kind ln the Dominion. None but flrst-olaii 
work turn «id ont. Prices always modérai».

-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

REW10RK CATHOLIC AGENCY Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

N.<\, July 20,1888.
H pnr yfftrn I haw Ik-cii alHirh-d with gravel 
after trying the lient doctors in this locality with

out receiving any benefit, 1 tried l>r. Morse** 
Indian Wool PHI* with the result that to-day I 
am a new man, completely cured. 1 would not ho 
without them ; they are the heat 1‘ilU ever used.

Yours, tin., Wm. Jackson.

fin 
I h

APANOKK,

The objectif this Agency 1s to supply^at 
,alBoremanuPttCtur‘ed ^ Unitedthe rcguii 

Imported 
States.

After 25 Wear*.
Princeton, Ind., Aug. 24, lt$88,

W. II. fCMW* : ...
I)kar Kir : For twcnty-flvo yearn 1 have l>oen 

aflliot*<1 with rheumatism ol the trowels; 1 gaVo up 
all hopes of recovery ; I was unable to stand upon my 
feet at times and was compelled to ait and do my 
housework. In 1*85 your agent, called at my houmi 
and said that "he could cure mo.’' I asked, How f 
tie replied, "By the use of Hr. Merer** Indian 
Knot Fill*.'1 I decided to give them atrial anil tiro 
result is that l am entirely cured and able ti do iny 
own work. All the neighbors around here use you* 
Villa mg! ygy Unit th« y would not be without them.

Yours, âtu., Crlia Jousuvs.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills. ItHenar of Ihr Kidney*.

QraXF.R Oai', Stokes Co., N.C., July 8.1888. ] 
W. IT. Comstock :

Dear Kir : Your Dr. Morae's Indien Root 
Pills have effected a most, remarkable cure. My 
mother wan suffering from kidney ditllcultioH ; tha 
disease had got so linn a grip uiron her that she could 
not walk a step. 1 bought a box of your pills « 
commenced giving her two pill# every night ; before 
hIic had taken all of one box sheoculd walk about the 
house, To-day she is perfectly veil and says that 
Morse*» Fills saved her life.

Youre, Ae., L. w. Ferguson.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT. ,FOR SALE BY All DEALER*.
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HOLLOWAYS PILLS&OINTMENT1

THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
IN THE MARKET

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

MADE ONLY BY CANADA RaT H ER BON eC°. LONDON, 0.

Ladies
increase your 

COMFORT BY WEARING

THIY ARC MORE DURABLE 
THEY ARE MORE GRACEFUL 
THEY AREMORE STYLISH
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